
I. Based en the flows fat t!xe swlt!xa of April thrw October ! 982, the water 
treataMsnt:.$plaWs at Trravr Terrace dtad Camp Soimscm could very well be usmbla 
to satisfy the d-d during the summer of this year due to steady deczeese 
izn well yfsld, 

3. The Camp 3ohnem plant LNa a capacity of ,750 M.G.D., and avtma~e daily 
deamnd of ,275 M.G.D. ad seven wall fLelds with an oric$,nal crrpacity of 
1 M.G.D.: over a period af tueuty five fears, the wells at Camp 3o?msort and 
Tarawu Terrace :bve gradually decreased in yield to a point that an addftioua1 
well was drilled and put into operation in April. *982 wf.t:x a capascity af ?OO 
G.P.M. sit 'Brana Ternace. TUs i~rought the raw water capacl.iq+’ hack up to 
1 M.C.D, Welch Ls still ianufftcient to satisfy the daily demand thru tb 
stammr uxmtha an additional, wctll is under construction Sut will not be put 
in opersticm before August and posaiblv later. 

4. Thxee of the sevem wells at Cams Johnson are dawn and awaiting emtrmts 
to repafr, The four remaiuiag -11s are producing: approximatelp S MA-D.. 
with oue having 5 P-2 .M. Fran and should sot be used excapt in emergency. 

5. The twu systems are joiuad together with a s&x inch 'line, Wormally, W 
cm QU~Q free Cump 3ehaaon to Taruva Terrace at a ratla af two hndred galbns 
per rniaute during peak demmd perfcxb, but at thts preemt time wJbth three 
wells out Camp Johuarrp cuuuot supply very RWC!I to Tarawa Terracca, Sevmai of 
t!mse wella have been chemically cleated and had sand rarmavad smnesous tI.llnes 
recaiviug u slight ipcrusse upscity. When the osigiual wells were drilbd, 
they had capsci ty ranging tq to 350 G 2 .M. but now we c0n &!mely get 750 G.P.M. 
frrras I mw war11 ia the area, 

6. Zf tbrar pumpar continuar to opasater on a contiuuoua baillis without Q0r:LodLc 
Yarlt parioda * Yhey w&l1 be subject to failure. a8 aver-prtxiuctfm I8 me bf 
the hading causes for w-811 faiture. 
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